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QLD builder wins Australian Renovation/Addition Project 
at national housing awards 

Queensland builder JW Constructions has won the Australian Renovation/Addition 
Project award at the 2017 HIA-CSR Australian Housing Awards.  

This year’s award winning projects were unveiled tonight before hundreds of industry 
leaders at the prestigious awards ceremony held at the Hamilton Island Convention 
Centre.  

The HIA-CSR Australian Housing Awards are the ultimate platform to showcase the 
talents of the nation’s top builders and designers. Winners are selected from state-based 
finalists, with awards in 21 separate categories (see full list below).  

The Australian Renovation/Addition Project award, partnered by BlueScope, recognises an 
extension or renovation involving structural building work to an existing home. 

JW Constructions transformed a dated five-bedroom family home into a show-stopping new 
residence using the highest level of skill and workmanship. 

The design features floor-to-ceiling windows and an open plan layout that takes advantage of 
coastal views and allows entertaining spaces to flow effortlessly from inside to the outdoor 
living room and stunning wet-edge pool. 

HIA Queensland Acting Executive Director Mike Roberts said the HIA-CSR Australian 
Housing Awards program is unsurpassed in the residential building industry.  

“Well done and congratulations to all of our award winners and finalists for your unequalled 
dedication to creating award winning projects,” Mr Roberts said. “Each year the benchmark is 
set to the highest level of workmanship and excellence in design and building”.  

HIA is Australia’s peak building industry body representing more than 40,000 builders, 
suppliers and contractors involved in residential construction. 

Judged by industry professionals, the awards acknowledge the talent of builders, designers 
and building companies who plan and construct quality new housing, apartments, 
renovations, kitchens and bathrooms.  

For images of the winning project visit: media.hia.com.au 
A full list of winners is below. 

For further information please contact:  
Mike Roberts, HIA QLD Acting Executive Director 
M: 0419 728 612 
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